# Sackville Street Public School 3 Be’s Student Expectations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Be Safe</th>
<th>In Classrooms</th>
<th>In the Playground</th>
<th>At Assemblies</th>
<th>Moving around</th>
<th>Excursions/ PSSA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| * Keep hands and feet to yourself.  
* Always walk  
* Ask the teacher before you leave the room  
* Use and carry equipment safely  
* Sit correctly on your chair. | * Sit down to eat in quad  
* Stay in boundaries  
* Use equipment safely  
* No rough play or hurting others  
* No hat sit in the shade  
* Run only on the grass  
* Tell the teacher if someone does the wrong thing to you | * Stay seated/ standing quietly unless directed  
* Follow instructions  
* Tell the teacher if someone does the wrong thing to you | * Always walk  
* Use the pathways  
* Stay in your class lines  
* Tell the teacher if someone does the wrong thing to you  
* Stay on the left hand side of stairs and pathways | * Stay with your group  
* Follow instructions  
* Play safe games  
* Don’t touch things that don’t belong to you  
* Play by the rules  
* Tell the teacher if someone does the wrong thing to you |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Be Respectful</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| * Put your hand up to speak  
* Follow instructions  
* Use good manners  
* Respect other people’s things  
* Work quietly  
* Hats off  
* Use the 5 L’s for listening  
* Tell the truth | * Follow instructions  
* Use good manners  
* Put rubbish in the bin  
* Take care of property  
* Be kind to others  
* Play by the rules  
* Be honest | * Be quiet  
* Sing the National Anthem and School song  
* Hands by your side when singing the National Anthem  
* Hats off  
* Use the 5 L’s for listening Look, Listen, Lips, Legs, Laps | * Walk quietly  
* Use good manners  
* Listen to the teacher  
* Be quiet when moving around the school, don’t interrupt other classes | * Wear school uniform  
* Use good manners  
* Be a good sport  
* Be friendly |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Be a Learner</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| * Come to school everyday  
* Always do your best  
* Ask for help  
* Listen to the teacher  
* Have the correct equipment  
* Join in  
* Finish your work  
* Use 5 finger friends | * Listen to the teachers  
* Help others  
* Listen to advice  
* Let the teacher know if you need help  
* Tell the teacher if someone does the wrong thing  
* Use 5 finger friends to solve problems | * Join in  
* Look and Listen | * Always do your best  
* Listen to the teacher  
* Use 5 finger friends | * Listen carefully  
* Join in  
* Use 5 finger friends |